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NOTE AND COMMENT In the China Inland /Mission, which 
was commenced forty-four years ago, 
there are now 828 foreign missionar
ies residing at 210 stations. During 
the past year, forty-five new workers 
Joined the mission, three missionaries 
died and fourteen retired. Since the 
commencement of the mission, 30,900 
Chinese have been received Intd 
church fellowship, and of the 
than 21,000 survive. During 
1808, there were reecelved 
fellowship.

Della M. tUlbert has abruptly re
signed her position as high priestess 
of the new and Independent Ch 
Science church. Questioned by a re-

strong enough to ceiry out this reform 
movement. It seems to me 1 did en
ough In exposing the sham of Mrs. 
Eddy's leadership and the frauds per
petrated In her name. But, never fear, 
the work I started will surely be cr - 
rled out by others."

rlstlanThv consumption of liquors In New- 
land tn 1171 was 212.811 gallons.

or 1.32 gallons per capita. The con
sumption for 1908 was 163.427 gallons, 
or .83 gallons per capita.

Mrs. Gilbert said: "I am drn 
e whole bmlrees. I

>p-
on 't f■ I

Out of .100 men and women who 
have rect ved training In the Moody 
Bible Institut , W are now on the 
missionary fiel s under the di 
of the various . arde or In connection 
with Independem missions.

se,
the year

IntoUK

The expedition sent out by the Brit- 
years ago to study 
In Kasai Vasin, a

nail En- 
eh-phant, which 

greatly Impressed the natifs. In ev
ery village the exhibition of thlf ele
phant, with Its movable trunk and 
legs, evoked V e greatest Interest 
surprise, not unmlxed with fear, 
the Inhabitants of the vlllag • 
come out when they heard that the 
white man was going to show them his 
"medicine." but they 
careful never to go near the myete

Civilisation Is advancing. The Fed
eral Union, of the South African 
onles, with Cape Town as the eea 
Its Legislature and Pretoria of Its 
Government, Is a moat satisfactory 
constitutional outcome of years of hat
red and suspicion, culminating 
most regrettable war. There Is 
no reason why a free and united people 
possessing a constitutional government 
of the most modern form should not, 
on a foundation of peace and progress, 
develop the resources of the country 
—make It Increasingly profitable and 
attractive to Immigrants and extend 
the blessings of law and order am
ongst the native tribes. South Africa 
offers a gres
prise under the new reg 
guarded by British Instltuth

Ish Museum two 
the native tribes 
vast unknown area of the Con, 
State, took out with them a am 
gllah

(',,1-
In Budapest the Hungarian Govern

ment has built 
on real estate obtained from the city 

houses

and the

at of1 400 houses for workmen

iclock-workry low price. These 
182 flats; sevenfy-nlicontain 

each two rooms a
In a

ind a kitchen, i 
kitchen. Tothers one room ana 

of these flats Is between $60.80 and 
$81.20 a 
construe

ard
AllThe build I SCat a coat of $203,

y
t.'ii

Sir Wilfrid Lawson 
i Parliament of it

Some tyears ago I 
told In the British 
little girl who prayed that God would 
protect the little birds, and keep them 
from entering the tiap her brother 
had set. "Do you think God will an
swer that prayer?" she was asked, 
ain sure He will," ahe confidently re
plied. "What makes you eo sure?" 
"I smashed the trap!" How many 
Satan's traps have been destroyed?

were alwa >'■
ri

al field for religious enter- 
lme—safe-Much of this world's sadness com-»» 

from things that ought not to bring 
lastli

Is saddest
ed over. "There Is nothing sad hut 
sin," said Charles W.„Oordnn ("Ralph 
Connor") to an audience of Christian 
people who had gathered to cot aider 
methods of leading their fellow-beings 
Into the service of the only Conqueror 
of sin. Why should-we let our lives 
be saddened by those orderings of God 
which He can make Into blessings for 
us If we will? And why should we 
welcome Into our lives that death- 
blight Which Is the sure cause of the 
only sadness worthy of the name?

Referring to the country fairs, the 
deplores the gambling which Is

and says: "One really cannot under
stand how such an abu 
ly exist. What Is 
provincial police? 
be Ignorant of what takes place, 
they are on the grounds. In many 
places the ministers who attend the 
fairs may have

"I poverty,
,, and death. And that which 
of all Is often least sorrow -

ng sadness at all.— uch as 
dis ’he Independent relates an amusing 

Ident Illustrative of the absurdllb 
and Inconsistencies of ignorance a 
superst It in The Bmpetor of Ger
many purchased a tine site on Mount 
Zion for I2U.000 and gave it to the 
German Benedictine Order. On It they 
have built a splendid church and a 
spacious convent. But there was need
ed a chime of bells for the campanile, 
and that had been presented, but the 
Turkish Government, liberal as It Is. 
refused to allow the bells to be 
mounted. Instigated by the dervishes, 
who declared that their ringing would 
dlstv-b the sleep of King David, and 
that he would rise and bring down 

terrible calamity 
But there happened to 
salem a large partv of German 
ers or pilgrim», who visited the 
vent and learned of the trouble 
without Risking anybody's pei 
fifty of “hem—doctors, lawyer», mei- 
chants, and even members o' the 
Relchsfag—hauled away at the ropes 
ami raised the hells to their plan»* m 
the tower, over which the Germ 
was floating. Then thev repei 
the church and sang, "Grosser Go?*, 
wlr loben dlch." The vail was very 

The thing had been done 
•r; the Qermnn Embas«v a» 

Constantinople used Us good 
and there the belle stay, and still 
David sleeps soundly.

■d. r

A correspondent of the "Manchester 
(England) Guardian" hears "on good 
authority" that Mr. Balfour's former 

hies on the question of woman's 
suffrage have been weakened by the 
militant tactlca, and that he la now

■ympat

l, ir-
the t

) that while Mr. Balfour would

P»
liai

purposes an op 
ruth Is (adds the

ponent.

strongly pressed by his family, In
cluding Mr. Gerald Balfour, to take 
up the suffrage question, he 
have to face a formidable op

P"
M

position
on the country 
come to Jem*

ran lesion

Petrie'
allowed there In a numberIn any cabinet that he

■e can eo open- 
the matter with the 
Its officers cannot

Africa now hue 
who are assisted 
Christian work, rs. 
place» of worship, 22i,16« lommuul- 
cant», and 62f,79u professed adaerenta. 
In the 4,000 missionary acnoeis t.eie 
are 202.890 pupils, sa l ti.ere under 
mlaaloiiMi-y dmctlon nineiy-tive has. 
pliais and sixteen priming eataullfch- 
ments. In Uganda, which was u pagan 
and unexplored munir y tin. t / years 
ago, one-aeuf of the 700,00.i popula
tion are enrolled as Chiletians. out 
of 700,000 population Cape Co ony has 
300,000 negro C.irlsGai ».

2,470 m 
by 13.089 

Th

Ifiilonariea 

ere are 4,789

witnessesbeen eye 
themselves. In the name of the whole 
better element of our countiy district», 
we draw the attention of the Attorney- 
General to these flagrant violations 
of the law. In the Interest of public 
morals and for the good of the agri
cultural classes, theae abuses must he 
repressed. Let thv government hot 
hesitate to take a firm attitude. If 
needed, let It refuse the usual grant 
to those agricultural societies which 
for the sake of a paltiy money con
sideration, may persist In sheltering 
such an Infamous t

angry.

office# 
111 King

The Rev. Robert Law. B.D., of Laur- 
leton Place United Free Church. Edin
burgh. has published a sermon on 
Presbyterian reunion, which he 
ed recently. Here Is a suggt 
tract: "I am not pre«umpt 
ough to suggest any basis 
but I am certain that eln 
dole of spiritual Indepen 
principle of national religion are both 
true, they cannot be Irreconcilable In 
practice. If w;e would only cease for 
a while repeating 
holethe of Eetabl 
tabllshment. and ender 
vital realltleea of the 
could set the clearest heads a 
eat hearts on both sides to think out 
the problem anew—to tell us what 
spiritual Independence meant at the 
disruption, but what It necessl ates and 
Implies to-day, and not what national 
religion stood for In the days of John 

. Knox, hut how It may be reallxed In 
world—I feel con- 
flnd ourselves to

In Persia It will be remembered that 
Russia took the opportunity of the dis
turbed condition of affairs to sei il 
troops In the northern portion of the 
country and to the capital. She pro
bably Intended to support the fihnh. 
but the Constitutionalist» were too 
strong, perhaps, for the Russian force, 
and Russia acquiesces in the change of 
government. But her troops remain, 
and she Is gradually assuming control 
of the northern portion of the terri
tory, which the new government Is 
powerless to prevent. In time she will 
annex a large part of Persia.

,uous en- 
of union; 

ce the prin- 
dence and the

rads."

The largest no-license city In the 
world I» Worcester, Mas». The Chris
tian Endeavor World summarises the 
benefits during the last year as fol-

A decrease of mo 
arreats for drunkenness, 
diminution of arrests for assault and 
battery, larceny, neglect a; d non-sup
port, disturbing the peace. Half 
many alcoholic patients treated at the 
city hospital. Death» from alcoholism 
diminished from thirty to alx (and two 
of those came Immediately after no- 
llcenee went Into effect). Decrease of 
seventeen 
death-rate 
manufacturers almost a urlt In assert
ing that no-llcenee has meant better 
workmanship and fewer workers dis
charged, 
that, In 
slon, the 
than before.
Jail than fpr twenty previous year*.

re than one-half In 
Noticeable our respective shlh- 

Ishment. and Dleee- 
vor to grasn the 
situation; If we 

nd warm-The Turkish Government has offi
cially repudiated liability for the for
eign claims In connection with the 
Adana massacres. It had, 
appropriated $600,000 for damag 
Indemnity to the sufferers, but n 
the money has yet b-en pnld. Al
though this sum would probably be 
very Inadequate. Its payment would 
have an excellent effect In showing 

ipathv of the new Turkish Oov- 
nt and <n discouraging f ituVe 

ks. This Is a difficult m 
with. It la cla'med, and 

generally believed, that the Adana 
massacres occurred bv the direct order 
qf the deposed Sultan.

however

r cent. In the general 
the city. The city’s

per
of

mplex modern 
that we should 

he nearer to each other than we sup
pose. and that on neither side would 
union Involve sacrifice of essential 
principle, or any sacrifice that ought 
not çheerfully to be madg,"

fldent t

outbrea 
to deal

The city's grocers declare 
spite of the business depras- 

ir bills are paid more promptly 
Fewer Inmates hi the

atter

t—


